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J. W. EDGAR ISW sGHOOLPractically all business la exMARINES HELD IN SLAYING f ESTATE Rl pected to be finished oa Saturday

and the day will be gtvea. over
to entertainment. A horse shoe

T IS LETconic muu IMBEDpitching contest and a picnie oa

turning M completely around and
upsetting It No one was injured,
and no glass was broken.

Mrr. White was accompanied by
Van Cliff; and &t rake's car had.
four occupants, including his
wife, daughter, and his mother,'
Mrs. A. St rake of Portland.

Unusual features of the acci-
dent were that both Mrs. White
and Strake were willing to accept
the blame, neither having seen the
other approaching.
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New Structure to Be Com-

pleted by September
Report

WOODBURN. June The old
Vectalde school hocse, landmark
In Wood barn and scene of grade
school educational activities for
nearly half a century, la being
torn down. Actual construction ot
the new $21, 000 modem structure
Is expected to begin within a few

EAGLES CIS IT

EINE IS WEEK

- KHIZEH, J use 7 Keller wu
well represented in. the eradia-
tion class in Sales high school
tbia year and w art Justly proud.

The IS granges la Marlon coun-
ty will be well represented when
the $7th annnal state grange con-

vention opens la Redmond on
Monday.

Dr. Albert Slaughter, master ot
Salem grange and Mrs. Slaughter
will be the official delegate from,
Salem while Mr. and Mrs. J, J.
McDonald are alternates. Dr.
Slaughter Is on the state ereden--

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. June 6
J. W. Edgard suffered a ser-

ious accident Thursday, while
chopping away a tree which had
blows down during the winter and
lodged across one of the camp
houses near the prune drier.

Whe Mr. Edgar severed the
top of the tree, the trunk flew
back striking him aud throwing
him from the roof ot the building
to the ground. After lying uncon-
scious for some time he man-
aged to get to the prune orchard
where Ray Btnegar was running
the traetor.

Mr. Binegar took him to the
house in his car. and Dr. A. B.
Starbuck of Dallas, who is a cou-
sin of the injured man, was called
and reported a broken rib. a bad-
ly bruised lung and possibly other
internal injuries. He was also in-
jured about the head and neck.
The doctor fears that pneumonia
may result.
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I Uals and mileage committee whicht ? r wui oegin work on Monday morn

HATESVILLE, June C Gradu-
ating exercises were held At the
Hayesvllle school house Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. Five boys and
two girls having finished the
eighth grade.

The school was decorated with
flowers aad streamers of red and
white crepe paper.

Parents and many friends of the
graduates were In attendance and
enjoyed the following program:

Song. America; Rev. B. F.
Shoemaker; invocation; school
children: vacation song. Elmer
Frey, salutatory; Hazel Utterbach,
elass history; Bill Mode; reading
"If" Alice George; class proph'ecy.
Verne Ratzburg, class poem; Rod-
ney O'Dean. class will; Frank Fu-kud- a,

farewell to class; address to
graduates, Rev. Shoemaker; pres-
entation of class, Mrs. Marshall;
presentation of diplomas, Mrs.
Greig.

ing although the official program
does not begin until that evening.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, June 6
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Roberta with

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Filsinger of
West Salem, drove to Eugene
Sunday, where Mr, Roberts and
Mr. Filsinger were official dele-
gates to the fraternal order of
Eagles convention, June 1, 2, and
3.

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Filsing-
er were entertained during their
stay in Eutrene by the ladis' aux-
iliary of Eugene area. Mrs. Rob-
erts has been elected president
of the ladies' auxiliary to Willam-
ette area number 2071 and anti-
cipates that her attendance at the
convention will be of much profit
to her during the coming year.

ii Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones ofr- J

George Sural, an outstanding
Indent, won th Albert prist

giTen for scholarship, character,
ud the most, progress toward as

tdeal student.
Margaret Bartruf, head ot the

rt department f the Clarion an-
nual, sketched- - the portraits of
Superintendent Hug, Principal
Wolfe and Jin. Ellen Fisher,
senior class advisor, to whom the
Clarion was dedicated.

Mildred Gardner, onL ot Kell-
er sweet singers, was property
manager of the senior play, sang
the Incidental eolo in the hoy's
octette and was a member ol the
jBirl'a quartette.

Benjamin Terusaki was adver-
tising manages of the senior play.
Cieorge Minium was president of
the scienc eclutt atd took part in
tua senior play.

Ivan Osterm&n, a former resi-
dent of Keizer and a graduate of
the eighth grade, was the high
school accountant the past year.

1 Maeleay. Mr. and Mrs. Gylvln ot
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Lam-
bert of Stayton are among those
who are planning to attend the

days and Andrew Presthus. local
contractor who was given the job
of constructing the building. Is re-
quired by his contract to have the
building completed by September
1.

G. F. Wright, local electrician,
h- -s been awarded the contract for
electric wiring. His bid was 3845.
Presthus' bid for general construc-
tion was $19,241.

New bids have been called for
on heating and plumbing. The ar-
chitect, C. N. Freeman of Port-
land, formerly of Salem, is draw-
ing new plans for the heating and
plumbing system.

The new building will be strict-
ly modern in every respect. It will
be of one story and have a brick
facing. There will be six standard
sized class rooms, a principal's of-
fice, a stage, a library, a teacher's
room, a cafeteria, and a boiler
room. It will face east. A large
court will be situated in the rear,
and the present plan is to make
this into a large auditorium at
some future date.
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JC X 5, K of Portland will exemplify the
AMITY CLUB FETES

BASEBALL TEAM
work of the third and fourth de
grees en Monday night when the
convention will be officially

KEIZER HAS GUEST

FROM H YORK
Gervais Teachers

On VacationsHe now ha a position in the sjSfc...:-Laid and Bush bank.

AMITY, June 6. The regular
monthly meeting of the commer-
cial club was held at the Baptist
church where the ladies served a
delicious chicken dinner. The
Amity high school baseball team,
which is the Yamhill county cham-
pion, was guest at the dinner.

This was the last meeting to be
held at Amity until after the sum-
mer vacation.

Doris Tox, while not taking an
actire part tn schel actiTitles, was
a good student In the commercial
department. Catherine Beardsley.

opened.
Competitive Drills
Are Arranged

Tuesday morning the state
grange will be opened in the fifth
degree. The state lecturers pro-
gram will be given Tuesday eve-
ning and will be open to the pub-
lic. Mrs. Minnie E. Bond, state lec-
turer will be in charge.

State officers will be nominated
Wednesday and in the afternoon
competitive drills will be held at
the Deschutes county fair ground.
Drill teams, state officers, a band,
delegates and visitors will march
in a parade after returning from

formerly from Xeizer. was a mem' ko6ET EVAH? W BSIDE USED INT SCAYXN3iHer of the girle indoor baseball
team and pursued the steno The authorities at Toms River, t tlon with the crime. Printgraphic course. Gordon Bowden Madlson Channel is held at SvrsvN. J., are investigating thew.n prominent In athletics.

KEIZER, June 6 Miss Edna
Schrunk, who has been visiting
with her 4nother, Mrs. Mary
Schrunk in Monmouth, came to
spend a few days at the J. A.
Reynolds home. Her mother ac-
companied her.

Miss Schrunk is a cousin to
Mrs. Reynolds. Her home is in
New York where she is steno-
grapher for the Fox Movie-ton- e

picture corporation. Part of a
short vacation she is spending In
the west, but will noed to be at
her work again by June 27.

Wayne Weeks, we were told by
'ue faculty, was a "wonderful stu

COMING TO

HOLLYWOOD
Sunday and Monday

GERVAIS. June 6 All teach-
ers In the Gervais school, whose
homes are at other places are leav-
ing Friday for various places
where they will spend the sum-
mer vacation.

Mrs. Helena Estudillo will di-

vide her time between her home
la Salem and the Oregon beaches-Mis- s

Thelma Vernon is going to
California. Miss Margaret Her-
mann will go to her home at As-

toria after spending a short time
with Miss Ethel Martin, grade
teacher, at her home In Salem.

Carl Stewart leaves for Seattle.
Professor Brehaut and D. R. Mos-

es will likely spend most of the
time at their homes here.

cure, N. awaiting extradition.
Jlies Leoa BagweD, a deserter
from the U. S. loariAes at Lak
hurst, has also been placed wi-
der arrest at West GreentHle,
& a

murder ofRobert Evans, former
sailor, and Albex M. DnJley,
Private Lester Underdown, a
Lakehurst marine, ami Private
Claude Edgar Carmichael, with
Mrs. Evans, are held in conneo- -

dent" and was on the honor roll. the fair grounds. Election of

Freak Accident
Occurs But No

One Is Injured
MONMOUTH, June 6 An auto-

mobile collision Thursday on the
corner of Clay and Warren
streets, terminated very fortun-
ately when Mrs. O. D. White driv-
ing o Clay, and Fred W. Strake,
Rickreall, driving on Warren, col-
lided. Strake's bumper caught the
rear fender of Mrs. White's car.

t state officers will take place atHe lives in S&Jeiu now with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Weeks, but was a student at
Keizer.

Anna May Alsman, a former MILK CIS SCftHER

the evening session.
A memorial session, open to the

public will be held Thursday af-
ternoon. The 1931 meeting place
will be selected at thU time. On
Friday afternoon state officers
will be Installed and committee

Kelzerite. took a commercial
o'clock a H pound boy was born
to Dr. and Mrs. Fred. Burger at
their home In Salem Heights. They
have named the new baby, Thom-
as William.

course and was a member of the Have The Statesman follow you
on your vacation. Two weeks by
mail to any address 25 cents.

QQunmauMQiauM,economic club. Janet and Ruth
McAllister, one of four pairs of AS TRUCK IS ITtwins to graduate from Salem
high, while cot strictly belonging 'The Lady Has Her Way"MICKEY MOUSE By IWERKSto Keizer, yet lived in the com
iu unity wnue taeir niotner was a
aarher In the school, were prom

Woolitent in girls' athletics. They took
a college preparatory course and .OOl-espect to attend Linfield college.

Ruth Reynolds, a recent resi-
dent of Keizer, was prominent la S2
tbe home economics club. She
took the domestic science and art
course.

JEFFERSON, June 6. Richard
Farr of Talbot, driver of a milk
truck for Borden's condensery at
Albany, met with an accident at
Burbank's service station, one
mile north of Jefferson, Tuesday
morning.

Farr was coming south and had
given the signal to turn off the
highway to pick up cans at the
service station, when an Oldsmo-bll-e

sedan from Oregon City, also
going south, crashed . into his
truek.

Cans of milk were scattered In
all directions, but the truck was
only slightly damaged. The front
fenders and radiator of the sedan
were badly damaged and it was
lowed to Albany tor repairs by
Farr.

Mrs. Nellie Clark
Is Honored Bv

Rebekah Lodge
SCOTTS MILLS, June 6 At

tiie regular meeting of Ivy Rebe-
kah Lodge No. 101 held Tuesday
evening, Mrs. Nellie Clark was
presented with a 25 year Jewel.

Mrs. Lena Skirria presenting the
Jewel in behalf ef the lodge. Af-
ter lodge a pot luck luach was en-
joyed by all.

BOX TO BURGER'S
SALEM HEIGHTS. Jane 5 On

Wednesday evening at 10:30

Cross --Word Puzzle
By EUGENE 6HEFFER

"POLLY AND HER PALS" "Between The Devil and The Deep Blue Sea" By CLIFF STERRETT
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The Drme In The Hive"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BEN BATSFORD
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Ae&M wry
2 pverlook
3 amall

rooms
85 religions

56 fre-- B

quently
57 top
59 girf

1 despoils
,1 f Italy
3 Protestant

Episcopal
(abbr)

4 aged
5 progenitor

drop from
the eye

7 trimmed
with a cer-
tain whit
for

8 weapon
thrown
city in

19 spar
11 equip
12 Sua god

61 mosSoal
note

f1 blowing

fl --tranche
of learn-
ing

64 father
65 obscura-

tion
6T director
4t shoe

material
70 diggers

By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER "Trapped V
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VERTICAL.
I lunge, in

feactng
8 tiwpieal

disease
15 stndle
16 repeat
17 Southern

State
(abbr.)

'18 small
quantity
of liquor

19 feign
20 ejacula-

tion denot-in- g

hesita-
tion

tl malt
liquor

ES tradi-- ,
tional dis-- I
coverer of

I North
America

5 wine vessel
6 bound --

ti creeping
mollusk

9 sand and
dirt

JB0 made
simple

2 length
measure

03 Indian
corn

84 scoffed
ft 6 altered
Rg weight
B9 unusual
BO hangs
jii more

proclivi--
tona '

R8 worship .

)t9 beverage v

detail
14 charged

srith air
22) Gaelic
24 Presi-

dent'
nickname

25 dry
Z7. seesaws
29 male gee
31 ban
83 heroin ef

Greek
mythology

25 finish
87 clever

saying
40 maiden
41 baOdiag
42 aitnatioa
43 more

austere -

44 bows low
45 rythmical

composition
44 on wh

ran away
47 --rip agaia
SO gnome
53 ewear
64 fragment
57 college

student
63 small

. cooking
apparatus

1 blow
48 depressed

4 note of th
cat

48 goddess f
the earth
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